In the world of today, there has
■• heeh a change of emphasis In the
uttitude-held on the college cam
pus concerning the atudent and
alcohol.

Drinkers—
campus
majority
— 1

ii

by A lane la*wife
Monday Kditor

The drinking of liquor ia well
cxlntdiAhed..
Where' the problem lies for
many students ts how doea the
non-drinker find Nodal acceptance
in u drinking environment?
“ It'a a pretty aud individual
who doean’t drink. He'a either
weird or-has aome weird religious
affiliation,” aaid George Queen,
junior phyaica major and parttime bartender.
This student's expression con
cerning alcohol waa taken in a
aeriea of Interview* with faculty
and atudentN in un attempt to dis
cover attitudes held here concern
ing liquor und the college atu
dent.

An attitude predominate among
thoae queationed waa acceptance
of drinking among atudenta, In
cluding minura.
<
. “ LlqUor ia a given,” aaid Bruce
Tjaden, Campua Chriatlan Center,
"it’a not conaidered by atudenta
to be a problem a^ea. The prob
lem lien within the area of equa
tion ethica and the role of the
"secret non-drinker,”
When naked hia opinion about
the non-drinker, Steve Haggard,
phyaica major, replied-, "I usually
regpect them. It takea courage to
atand againat thf crowd."
An attempt to find out the pracentage of drinking atudenta com
pared to non-drinking lad to Ed
Kouaky, u/student and part-time
clerk at tne*Cork and Bottle, 774
Foothill Blvd. ".Must of the traf
fic we get la for beer. But thia ia
no* the dollar bulk. That cornea
from potato chips, Coke, etc. The
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people we get are all types; there
is no one particular type.”
The common reason behind the
use of alcohol ia that It Is an
"expreaalon of experimentation,”
according to Dr. Billy Mounts,
director of health services.
He explained "that in a drug
oriented society, atudenta are
encouraged towards drinking. If
one can't sleep, take a pill. Trou
ble getting up? Take a pill. Tele
vision Commercials encourage this
attitude. Drinking provides a
means for social Interaction by
helping the individual to drop the
mask which he carries. Thsse in
dividuals need to learn to rely on
themselves instead of a crutch,”
he atated.
“ The effect of liquor Is best
related to a car parked facing
down on a hill. Alcohol is simi
lar to releasing the emergency
brake,” he continued.

Tn the students opinion, college
students drink because " t h e / have
so much fun getting smashed that
the after-effects don’t stop them,”
said Bill Willes. '
f
In TJadens opinion, “to use
liquor as an attempt to solve one's
problem is to use immature b e -.
havior to achieve a sense of
Identity."
According to Hobert Boetrom,
housing co-ordinator, ’’drinking Is
not causing a problem here.”
"The only Incident are an in
crease of accident caees on Friday
and Saturday nights,” said Dr.
Mounts. “This is due mors to
roudyness than traffic accidents.
There may be six cases In one
night," he continued.
Delineating the reason that stu 
dents don’t drink, Tjaden listed
the following four:
1. Students choose within their
own value system not to drink.

Fine arts events
in full swing

mmic
S A N L U IS OBISPO, C A L IF O R N IA

The annual Fine Arts Festival is Id full swing hers.
And even more events are on tap this week.
Andrew Hudson, artist and critic, will speak tonight
at 9 p.m. in the Little Theatre.
One o f America’s most distinguished and widely read
writers o f humor and satire, Richard Armour, will apeak
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Little Theater, fick eta are
S0-cent> for etudenls and $1 fo r others.
The sattriet, Author of many best-sellers including I t----A ll Began With Coltunbua and Golf Ia A Four-Letter Word,
is uninhibited and unpredictable. He may lecture on any sub
ject from poking fun at the human race to givin g his
mun's-eye view o f women.
*•Armour, who has a Ph.D. from Harvard, has taught
at Northwestern University, Scrippa College, Claremont
Graduate School and the University o f Hawaii. H e has
lectured or been guest-in-residence at more than 200 col
leges and universities. "
Armour is probably best known fo r his tight verse
and proas which has appeared in such publications aa The “.
New Yorker, the Saturday Evening Peat and Playboy*
His latest work is My L ife W ith Women.
The Fine Arts Festival began last week with a montague o f films illustrating the "new cinema.’' Photography
exhibits, a ceramic seminar and theatrical presentations
have also highlighted the festival so far.
Here le a schedule o f events remaining on the festi
val calendar;
Jan. 20— Lecture by Andrew Hudson; artist and critic,
8 p jn „ Little Theater
Jan- 22— A N igh t with Richard Armour, I pjoou. Litttft 4
Theater
Jan. 28— Paint-Out, 11 a.m, Library Lawn— Addtum|Hr>ft
Robert Marquis, San Francisco architect, 8 p.m., A ir Con
ditioning Auditorium
Jan. 26— Lee Schipper Jazz Quartet o f Berkeley, 8
pm„ A ir Conditioning Auditorium (75 cents fo r student*,
$1.50 for pubic)
Jan. 80— Modern Dance Concert, 11 a.m„ Little Theater
— Address by Eugene Brooks, Los Angeles archtect, 8
p.m., Little Theater
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Mustang staffer
at inauguration
Steve Riddell, u senior major
Ing in jiiurnuliNm, will he unions:
tlic host o f newsmen who will roport the inauguration o f Richard
Nixon as MHth President o f the
U.8., today, from 1 Washington,

related activities is expected to
circulate to news media through
out the world through U P l.H n eluding both the San I.uis Obispo
Telegram-Tribune und Mustang
Dally,
. .

1>.C.

In addition to his coverage of
the Inauguration itself, Riddell
will attend tlie'T'areompunylng
parade and at least one o f the
balls scheduled to take place In
Washington that, evening.
Riddell also has an interview
appointment with David -Elsen
hower and hia bride Julie. Elsen
hower is the grandson o f Presi
dent Dwight f). Eisenhower, and
hia w ife ia the daughter o f Presi
dent-elect Nixon.

The 21-year-old resident o f San
I.uIn OblHpo hua been accredited
to cover the historic occasion aa
a member of the United 1'rcss
International ntuff o f reporters.
Hia UHaigned seating ia located
some 2ft feet from the rostrum on
which President-elect Nixon will
tuku the oath of office.
Riddel's urtieles and photo
graphs o f the inauguration and

Concert spot
conceded"by
'Association'

The' young journalist left San
I.uis Obispo on Jan. 13 fo r Wush-'
Ington und rxpects to return to
campus tomorrow. While IgW ash llngtsin^ Riddel! plans to visit a
^uinbyr of. no<pa and government
al executive*. including Kep. Burt
l,. Talcott (C a lif.), Luther Hous
ton o f Editor and Publisher niaguaine, and UP1 Vice President
Julius Frandscn.

The concert with the Associa
tion, scheduled fo? Jan. 2H has
The present reporting trip to
been cunoeHed. Stephen Baferite,
the Capitol City Is not the first
chairman of . the College Union
fo r the student Journalist, whose
Assembly Committee .w as In
parents are Mr. und.,Mra. H. It.
formed thut the Association's
Riddell o f KlftH Crestvlew Cir.,
west coast tour was cancelled
San Luis Obispo. .
over the Christmas vacation. The
He spent nearly a week, there
tour
w as to. include seven or
in February, t w t , while develop
eight eumpuaes un the c a s t.
ing u series o f articles on college
Elaine Olllia, advisor Jb> the
students and m ilitary draft fo r
Assembly Co'mmltfre, said thnt
tlie Mustang Dully. Among those
the concert was to be -put on by a
-Jus.interviewed at that time was.
producer, who In turn gets a perSelective Service System Director
centoge of the "ta k e.” This Is the
Louis H. Hershey.
only wny the Assembly Commit
Riddell's present trip is- fin 
tee could afford a group like the
anced jointly by a grant fym i the
Association, added Mrs. Utllla.
Readers’ Digest Foundation to the
Baferite suld that the Assem
Journalism Department, and by
bly Committee tried to reschedule
another concert to take the As the Cal Poly Alumni Association.
George L. Brand," editor o f the
sociation's place, but they "couldSan I.uis Obispo T elegram -Tri
not get the . particulars worked
bune, and Congressman Tuleott's
out.” The next concert to be spon
office are assisting with arrange
sored by the committee will be
ments.
m the Spring.
_ _ _
A form er edRor-ln-^hlef o f
The Bundny foilswing the .can
Mustang Daily. Ridtlcil is a gra 
celled concert (Feb. 2). the Dunce
duate o f Morro Bay High.School.
Committee Is sponsoring the Ike
He expects to complete studies
und Tina Turner review. Baferite
fo r his bachelor's degree in jour
said this is not a replacement for
nalism tills June.
thu Association.

'Joy7 given treatment
in Federer review
Dr. Dalo Federal* will review
Joy by William Brhut* at the
H*K>ks ut High Noon luncheon
, pin mih'i'I for Tuesday, Jan. 21, at ,
nom, in the Staff Dining Room. —
Joy Is the record and explana
tion of experiments whlcirhuvc
been conducted at the Esalcn '
Institute near Monterey. In tech
niques for preserving the Identity

Champ bulldogger
Rodeo Club guest
.luck Roddy, world’s champion
hullilnggcr, wlH he the guest spea
ker at thd Rodeo Club banquet III
the Elk’H Club In Ban Luis Obispo"
Ut 7 p.m. tonight.
Roddy was an Animal Husban
dry nmjor here from Iiift7-W> A
year ago he was featured In the
. Isis Angeles lion's In ii column
describing the "Now —Breed of
Rodeo Blurs,"
i
The banquet Is upen to.m em 
bers „f the Rodeo Club, club
siunmi and rudtu scholarship tad
swards donors,

POLY ROYAL IS SITTING UNDIRWAY AGAIN
. . . Jim Canaday, Chairman of the Paly
Royal Queen's Pageant, Rojioo H ill, latl year's
Poly Royal Quean, and Id Wontsol, Paly Rayal
i

l

i '" *

>)

f Co P

Publicity Chairman aro shown going ovor last
yoar’s Poly Royal PostlvHlos. Canaday statos
that all Poly Royal Owoon candidate applies.
Hons must bo tumod.httg.hhn by, J smi. J j .
Photo by Ken Hyland

Educator’s answer to tumult

Love halts unrest
by Ann Kevello
S ta ff W riter
According to Dr, W.H. Grant,
professor at Michigan .S tats,
there are two ways to view studetit unrest:
__
— One can look down from
an ivory tower above (he clouds
o f student unrest and see the
beauty o f student involvement,
student caring, and student ideal
ism.
— Or, one can stand under the
clouds o f student unrest (which
is where he placed school udniinislrations) and feel only the rain
and snow.
What is the reason for this un.
rest ?
Dr. Grant said iu a speech here
last week he fe lt all things fo l
low a plan as in nature. E very
thing, including thu wqy we live
and think, must Involve evolu
tion.
ir e 'fe lt campus evolution hue
been blocked. •"’ I f evolution is
stopped, it will turn "into revo
lution,” said Dr. Grant.
Why do students go to ciiliege?
•

I f the answer is to make more
money afterward, thla has been
proven false.
Economists have shown that if
a atudent invested all the money
he spends on a collage education
in stocks, he would be better o ff
finaaclaily.
"R ath er than telling our child
ren to go to college and get a de
gree and make more money, we
should tell them if they g o to col
lege. they will be more apt to
commit suicide, learn irrelevent
facts and drop out," Dr. Grant
said.
College today doesn't seem to
be the place where evolution can
florish. The revolutions today are
expressions o f frustration und
disappointment when
students
rpRtiZp tnat wrist tncy nopcu to
find In college Isn’t there.
Dr. Grant said that If there is
-Hny place where change should
take place, if there is any place
where hopes should be realised—
it Is in the college,
What can be done to free the
college?

8. They consider drinking point
less.
8. They choose the company o f
ex-drinkers, like themselves.
4. They realise that drinking
, (cads to other problems.
Is our campus keeping pace
with current trends ana attitudes
at other colleges'?
Boetrom answered this quest ion
by replying, “ In order to bo out
standing, one c a n t be plaeed in
a mold. T o be worthy o f im ita
tion one must bo creative and In
ventive.”
The results o f this survey
seemed to bo best summed up in
the words o f Elisabeth D. W hit
ney, tn her book Lonely Blokness:
"In an ago when tension eontrolling drugs are being synthe
sised and drugs have been used to
summon halucinations from the
subconscous, alcohol seems a
tame drug indeed.”

Successful colleges are thoee
that concentrate on providing
meaningful human relationships.
There muet be love and under
standing between the atudenta,
faculty, and administration. In
order te love, Dr. Grant said, we
muet have faith that each person
is equal to the other and that
each pereon has the potential to
he perfect.
" To illustrate this, he gave an
exampla of a class of grammar
school students who were all
given I.Q. tests. Their teacher
was given the reverse results,
being told that the students with
low I.Q.'s had the high. The re
sult was that the children "achleved as they were perceived."
The conclusion wt can draw is
that perhaps we cannot prove
people are bom unequal.
If we act as though people are
unequal, we block their develop
ment. If we act us though they
are equal we free them.
“Love is the only thing that
can make life und college work,
because life and learning are syn
onymous," Grant uddud.

Increase in enrollment
prompts W OW plea
With ths influx of

1300

now

students next fall, the Weak of
W e l c o m e Committee has an
nounced a need for twice ae in
many WOW counselors aa in
years past.
A-number of steps are neces
sary In becoming a WOW coun
selor And thoae interested should
make the flrat step to the WOW
meeting on Tuesday Jan. 31, in
the Little Theatre.
Those Interested must then sign
up (or an Interview and the days
und times wUl be available at the

mooting or In the TCU after the
mooting.
,
Once tho counoolor la accepted
ha ia expected to attend aix waoka
of training one night a wools for
one hour beginning Spring quar
ter.
All WOW counaelora are ex
pected to come back to echuul
one week before registration dur
ing Pall Quarter.

According to the WOW group. <
the perfect counselor la someone
who la willing to give a little time
and effort in return for a little
fun.

............ -V.
w

v
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NASA exhibits student van model

of the Individual person amid the
pressures of mass society.
In the experiments, emphasis Is
by Pern Gabel
placed on nonverblal communlcu*.
Staff Writer
tton nnd expression as groups of
A n ugly blue bakery-type truck
persons engage III games, excrrises, psyi hodianms, anil similar • pulled up to the Industrial Tech
awareness of self and of others.
1 nology Department. Several men
unloaded some sinister .looking
Helmut's book describes the techblack boxes about the sixe o f
•Piques, comments briefly on the
portable televisions. The boxes
psychological basis for their ef
were hustled to their destinltion—
fectiveness. and discusses typical
the plastics'lab In the IT Depart
group case histories to show how
ment., I f le ft unguarded thry
"one can transform suspicion Into
trust, liostllltj' into love, and dull might fall prey to 'th e- Mainten
ance men alid end up in ' the
ness tntn awareness;” llaneby
school dump.
releasing the person's cupaclly to
9.
feel Joy In bis humanness* uc•
Each o f these seemingly secret
wording in the publisher.
_
* |tackage» ■eiaHakieil a--differen t
Dr. Kederur is u millibar of toe
model of the spycenuf! Dili If by
psychology faculty In the Eckuiift
the * National Aeronautics arid
lion Department. Prior to as Space Administration. .
suming his duties In 1943, ho
The models, lei(t to this school
was if high school teacher and
liy NAH A, were an exhibit in the
member of Hie faculty at the
IT Department .for I ’oly Royal
University of" Wyoming, whel'e
llMtK. The purpose o f the exhibit,
be eariyd his bachelor's, master's
which goes on tours to educational
ami doctor's degrees.
Institution* throughout the cOCHiThe public Is Invited to attend
try, is to otluciUe as well ns'to in
luncheon programs of (he Hooks
form.
'
Ut High Noon series.

instead of remaining a mystery
There wus a definite problem
as they had In their black boxes.
apparent tv NASA officials—
The proposed spiuemobil* was
these model spacecraft must b*
to be patterned after a custom
packaged in something pressing
pickup truck with a clear' plexi
to look at, instead of the block
glass camper style cover. The
boxes.
purpose of this was to enable the
At the beginning of March be
passerby to six* the space models.
fore the models sel foot on cam
Talbott made the Initial finan
pus, u letter was sent to l)r. J.M.
cial. arrangemdnts with. NASA
'.‘ Mac" McHobble, head of the IT
Department concerning tMt> pos- . gnj.Janded the contract for the
nihility rrf it wicnt* nn -this cam entire project.
• Talbott was chosen to head up
pus designing s new packaging
the project bemuse of his qtmillfor the models.
ficatiuii*. He was previously em
Me Robbie then referred the
ployed by the Space Division of
project to Lawrence' "Talbott, IT
North-American-Aviation, where
instructor. Tsfbott presented-the
he was plunt engineer fur Huturn
^vrobleru-Ui his IT Spring Seminar
Ii (N A H A ), the booster stage for
class. The class .completed designs
Apollo. He was also employed by,
for the packaging and sent them
Koeketdyne, where he managed
to NAHA In Juno*.-They also
presented NAHA with "a drawing 4est quality control teat sites at
Canoga I’nrk, Santa Husaiia and
of a truck In which to transport
Edwards AFB at Reno, Nev.
the models.
Koeketdyne
manufactures
alt
The packaging for the space
craft model* was -tA.fu' qioilr. ut*. ;4iL'k«t engines used in Apollo
of clear plexi-glass so the model* moon shots. ■
One complete fat o f packaging
could be seen when transported
^

t ■

...

for the modala and one truck are
contracted to he built by th« atu
denta in the IT Department,
Hays Talbott, " I f these are ac
ceptable to fyABA then 80 more
complete unlta can be built."' ^
The packaging for the space
craft are npw being built by atu
denta in their spare tlma.
Talbott aaid thia waa not vary
satisfactory becauae for atudenta
apara time waa scarce. For thia
reason a new das* was added
this quarter especially designed
to complete the NASA project.
Work oir the truck to trans
port the models began In Tal
bott’s Industrial Design dels
Fall Quarter. Four student* from
the dase were chosen to trans
form the working drawings, com
pleted hy the Spring Seminar
class, Into a reality.
The, flrat apsdflcationa for the
truck received from NA$A were
as follow*: "The vehicle muat be
a convenient method of convey*

ance, but alio something that
would ba attractive and relate a
message of NAHA work In space
exploration to a casual dttsen
passing by, aa he sees the vahicla
parked an the otreet.”
Since the truck would be car
rying a traveling lecturer acrose
the country, NAHA added quite
a few more specifications. They
include everything from room for
overhead projectors to places for
clothes and gplf clubs. Ehd’vehiels
m ust also have star lighta focus
ed on each model and g light
system for automatic display if
needed.
By the end of Fall Quarter the
complete design for -the - truck
modification was sent te NAfA.
Questioned on the kind of truck
the atudenUmropoeed to use, Tal
bott said, "Tne government must
bid on anything R decides to
use. The Chevrolet “ El Camino”
or the Ford "Ranchero” will Jilst
about fit the specifications of the
(continued on pegs I )
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Ocean food source
topic of lecture
The Hew field of ocean food
•oduction irinrlrulturc will hi’
colored bv Dr. Victor L. Icxisamiff. In the College Utile Then

His topic will describe the posslbilitien in mitrlculture and thuart of culturing food resources
from the ocean. With the growing
IHuuUbUlty. of reaping food from
ocean, this campus has a mailculture instructional program unaler cdnsiderutlon.
This program is sponsored by
the rumpus agriculture student
council speaker's program. The
program Is offered quarterly, free
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fIND MUST BLOW
, . For those W|»o think the - photo shows otherwise. The aircraft, a Piper, belorvqs to Aero
never gets, tea bad around canipus, the above
Engineerag major Paul Prescot.
Photo by Brian Lawler

Subsequent scenes showed tin*
Where was the church in Nash
minister involved in discussions
Germany? Where is the church
in America today? These ques with the church council. One
member asked why the church
tions were posed in a film, "A
should integrule "now."' He sug
Time fur {turning," shown Inst
gested integration lie put off. A
week in the Air Conditioning
Auditorium.
This film deult with u Luther
an minister in Onmhu, Neb., and
Other dissenting voire* joined
his attempts to . integrate his
ill "Why
lie
revolutionary V'
"take one step Ht a time;" "memchurch. Hubert liuot, an inet ruetor in the English Impart me nt, hciship would drop,
Introduced the mbvlc by saying
In un effort to start the inte
that It was "filmed exactly as It
gration movement., thf .pdijist<|r
happened,"
arranged exchange*Visits1fameitg-1*
Hout also stated he luqied the
stuiUnt groups. When a group of 1
audience would lie nhlJ to Identi
block students attended services
fy with the people shown in the
one Sunday many member* were
problems - disturbed by their presence
and issues would lie faised," he
TbeChristiiin spirit of brother
said.
hood slipped uwuy as varioui
The film opened with the min
church niendiers Itegim to pro.
ister talking to u hlairk barber.
test.
111.
In the course of the1discussion
In
a
sulise(|uent
seert“
**iH|
the burlier stated, "Y ea r Jesus is
mayor of Omaha came on the
contaminated Just like everyseen*, lie spoke of equality for

Discussing The sTtuiition with
the barber, seen earlier 'in the
film, the minister was told,
"nfendiftstMtious ddnll work. *h e

os Instroctoii

meaning of religion.
The pastor resigned. He was
termed a "mlssmatch.” People
were staying away from church
because they didn’t want to Hear
what he preached.

The audience, composed mainly
students— both black and
kite, vyatched with quiet inten'he movie ended with a
song Let him see the’ brother in
me.”

Charter Flight to Europe
Offered by Your local Travel Agent

KEEK

ETCHER *1
F tm u s; e r

Have This Charter Available
or Studenti, Staff, Alunfni,
wters, and Immediate FAmily.

>ave Lot Artgelet June 13 fa London
Return'from Amsterdam Aug. 10

No Membership Fees
deposit Required No Latar than Juna 30

FOR DETAILS CALL:

One of the members of the Mo*art Trio that performed last
Thursday during College Hour
new member of the Mtisie He
partment staff.
As a part time instructor, Mrs.
Wright teaches two activity
classes, clarinet and mixed wood
winds. Rhe is a fine performer
anil her presence Will greatly enhunre the staff of the Music De
partment according to William
Johnson, uilvisor to the Cal Poly
Rands. .
Rhe Is the wife of Marshall
Wright, an instructor in the Cut
Poly Chemistry Department.
She was the featured soloist In
a concert last November that was
given by the College Little Sym-

The statement was muiir tlmt
"we are fighting ignorance in n
place where there should lie the
most enlightenment." Wrapping
paper, In the form of stained
gla*s windows and lofty * organ,
music should not smother the

$ A N LUIS TRAVEL
Jordono’s

543-4967

Now Hot
Two Stores

Mrs. Wright was the principle
clarinetist id the Portland Sym
phonic Orchestra for six years.
The Kugrne Symphonic Orches
tra and the San Jose Symphonic
Orchestra are two other positions
that she has held as principle
clarinetist.

Prices Effective Jan. 31-23
Center Cut

Libby, Yollow Cling, Sliced or Halves

Soul* concert set
T ie swinging Tke and Tlnn
Turner Revue loaded with soul
sounds will be staged here Feb. 2
Admission will be tl.fto for stu-

Perfect fit In thh jeans

This husband, and wife team
their elght-jdeee hand uigl the
beautiful Ikettes who provide the
background sound have been giv
ing some of the most popular reviews In the country over the past

Sanforized* all cotton fabrics,
great selection of colors,

The bend plays strictly

71 1 Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
201 Madonna Rd. Shopping Center

soul

CO LLEG E SQUARE
FASHIONS

Florist Shop i Oreenhoute
full ef cymbedlum orchids

Plus 3-bedroom House
$25,000

C O L L E G E SQUARE
S H O P P IN G C EN T ER

Wonderful Opportunity
for Couple
Owner Retiring

•41-1421

Contact) ROSS REALTY

San Luis Obispo
943-0720

t o o M i C W irM S I*

‘

m odern

m m

during lh* «ho»l »*«• •
kgllduvi and a»dm pntlndi
,, Coiilgrnlg Sink Solykihnk ColUgg. San lult Obi.M,
malarlny In Printing Ingingtdng and Managtmanl. Oplnlani
„d Idliorlali and ortklg* nr. ih» vltwi ol ilia wrlktt-gnd
aplnlnm a) lha OnH, »law» at tha Auodolad Slud.nl., In..,
lian prlca I. JJ P" V»« *» ndvnn.a Olllta laam JJ4,

m em ber
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Casts found for 2 plays
Tryout* were bold lust week
fur thin quwtot’a two plays, The
Petrified l urexl and The lioetur
in Spite uf Hintaelf.
On Kelnuflfry 14 ami IS, the
College Union Drama Committee
will preeonl Robert .Sherwood's,
The Petrified Forest. under the
direction of auciul faience major,
Bob Knowles. Knowles describes
the pluy aa u “ romantic tragedy."
The Scone ia u lunchroom on
th - A <4* on» (Waei't where u
party o f gnngatera have conic to
....... out. it.e young waltiM**,

Gabby Mupie, \vU( be played by
Pom Cederloff. Coat aa Aioo
Squior, the diallluaiuned puet who
wwmiera into tho luiuhiumu and
capture* Uubby'a heurt, ia bob
Travis,
^
Nick b'euecb will ploy Duke
Manioc, the gangster, Onat aa hia
henvhmun were Kd Kutuiu. Hon
Hnaaon and Otto Schmidt, Boss,
tho footbull player who pumpa
goa ouiaiue mo lunchroom and
Ima amorous deaigna towuixia
Gabby, will km ployed by Uormod
Thompson.
Michael Straub and Hill Stylei

Berkeley lecturer shows
nitrogen seminar
INTERNATIONAL PRINTING WEEK . . . got under w ay in
earnest Wednesday in ban Luis Obispo in nor.l ot Penney s.
Shore* Hinaman, a printing week princess, is shown with
sons* of the Printing Technology and Management Depart
ment's work.
1
Photo by Georg* Songster

Students assist NASA
by building exhibit van
(Continued from finire one)
letter than heginninK in industry
draw in g."
■ .
. y. Iteruuse a person is not limited.
Asked whut financial anniurcThe students are gaining very
valuable experience.”
menU were, Tulliutt said. “ We
- This year around Poly Royal
are not charging: for lalior— we
time you may see Bn attractive
-•^received an educational grant as
truck carrying the spaeveraft mo
part o f the learning experience."
dels drive away from the IT De
He went on to say, "Students
partment on a tour of the
entering the plastics industry can
country—this time it will be no
claim direct experience of the in mystery us to whut its contents
are. As for the ugly black boxes,
dustrial type because this is not
just a school priddem. Actually, “ let the Muintuince men iugil them
woik on this NASA project is

Dr. William L. Jolley of Berke
ley will diaeuaa the atruciure of
nitrogen compounds during1a free
public lecture planned for Thuraday evening.
^he program, scheduled for tt
p.m„ in Room E-26 In the & ci*w '
Building, i* pant o f a aeries of
seminar* and lectures Dr, UeJley
will hold during hia two-day stay
us a visiting lecturer in chemistry.
Dr. Jolley, 4], ia u member of
the Inorganic Material* Reaearch
Division of the "University o f Cal
ifornia's Lawrence Radiation La
boratory and a proeaaor on the
faculty ot Chemistry Department
ut Berkeley.
The author of several scienti
fic book* and edi\or o f Inorganic
Synthesis, a scientific journal, ha

ll w

V

arc cast in tha auwmrtlng rok*
of Uraospa and Jason Maid*'. Th*
cast also include* a variety of
additional, c h a r a c t e r s . _
Cast in lending roles for The
Uaetoe In tfptte otltiraaolf, a IttK
century f a r c e by MttHern, ia John
Eeaalia aa SairuMieli* and Showuuda SmeUacr aa id« wife. Martine. Kdwin Piuaon and Sue Laskowaki u»;e cast as Uoroity) and
Ida daughter, Lucimk.
,7
Othor uctoia cast nr* FhU Baas
worth, Richard Chapman, Robert
Meanloy, Bruce Noftuk and Debs
orah Ware. Th* oaat also Include*
alnger* and dancer* whu will
nt rform In tho I'onvmetUu DnlR*
Arte trpupe, ‘
The. Dhftw th
UMs*

VwH

;■-1

l a v e l

to itiifetti > m lM hir%
r Three student* id Ud» *ehaoi
have been awarded acbuUxahlpa
tsada pnasibia bg tho OaHfornia
OoagresA ot Nronta and Toaohs

I k * Saholurshin. M a t ewolUnr
UlillfMI •O
Wst
tkift "slfv'Mw
gttMirtMl Cu m *
Rt VBAft. wOf

ts College lit San Lula Uhiapex

Miss Jenkins is a
Hoeii) i actonnm . nturioi
; M**s PhyHis Di Benson o< Ban salved a V M Sacundary Teaoher
Lula Obispo, Pamela Jenkins of
KdPtAtkn Bohuiarahlp.
North Hollywood, and Nora E.
. MM# May, daugkkt of Mr, aad
May o f BakeralioM were an-. Mi*. James T. Mag*
o4 |Ub»V*s
neuiwad aa tho wolpiont*.
flaW ia a graduate student in
' Mrs. Bspsan. a fourth-year •tkwenkty edtaatkiu She also
••solved »n Ekmentary Teacher
doolal sciences ma>r, rtfelved a
19(4 BlfenwnVary Tebche,
ia a u s a
®r w ,
*
. . - , T .. . v , ri' .
. i T V :f f r lK !

era.

tho Speech, Music and P.E. Dopartmenta.'
Stage dkootar, Murray Bmith,
v'ci«< director, John RQatell, mu
sic director, Chftob BwnnSa*. ns*
cumpnniat, Ronald Rutcltffe; and
-dance director, SharrSn Karr vdlL
be working together toward* a
successful, musical production, to
he staged February 21 and 22-

l ,

★ BED SPREAD S

★

R IA D Y eM A D C DRAPERY

★

★

DRAPERY MATERIALS

C U R TA IN S

Ijbm prry &

nncTic ciit( i r
k
GOOD MpNDAY THRUi THURSDAY

A$l Card
1 0 /o on Anythihg You luy*
P iS fiO U G l W it h

70S Higuorg SI.

A rg o 2

self Will N' produced through the
combined effort* nwM akirtrot

it n native of Chicago ahd a gra
duate o f University of Illinois,
from which he received hi*
bachelor's and master's degree*.
Ha received hia master's degree
from UO in 1D62,
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Bethlehem Steel
Loop C o u rse Interviews:

S

i

■ ’

DON'T M itt THIt FANTASTIC DIAl

*
1
t

NO SITTING CMA * 0 1 1
O nly |P .S O for fivo photo*

P

k>-*i

'

Beautiful J V i X3V» (w a lle t) S ite Photo*
s>
Id e a l for Job A p plication*

9

u
'I'fe

%

1-■ •
l

RUIZ PHOTOGRAPHY

I

>

O ffot* you tht* and othor great price*
in W ed d in y and Form al Portrait*

Coll S44-4413
P r o f e t iio n o l S e rv ic e A t H a l f th e R e g u la r P ric e
Remember not to confute ino«pen»ive work
**--—
w ith cheap work . .

'

FEBRUARY

i

A

I

You'41 he flying the newest scheduled trans
atlantic airline, International Air Bahama,
Boeing 707 intercontinental fan jets with
multi-million mile American pilot* at the con
trols and five expertly trained stewardesses
handling in-flight services. You’ll be served
complimentary beverages and expertly pre
pared international cuisir\p. And, you’ll get a
whopping 66-pound baggage'allowance. (A
$262 round-trip excursion fare is available for
those wishing only transportation to and from
Europe. High season group fare $339 effective
June, July, and August.)
A
. 32-D A Y TO U R 11 COUNTRIES $795
If you’ve been looking at places you can afford
fn go o n ynnr uarafinn, don't sell yourself
short. Now you xan fly Superior Gass on a
scheduled intercontinental fan jet and spend
over a month in eleven countries for only $795Price includes transportation to afld from Eu
rope and in Europe, sightseeing, professional
multilingual escort, most meals, hotels. Coun
tries include Luxembourg, Germany, Switacrland, Liechtenstein, Austria, Italy, France,
Monaco, Spain, England and Bahamas. Tour
originates in Miami, Florida and depart* on
the following Wednesdays: June 11, 18, 25.
July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30. August 6, 13.
For Complete information w rite:•

Who! Is th* Bothkhon Loog CwmboT It is our — —gBaotN t r uMgw w t f*HoMi tor iradutus
with bachelors' or advanetd degroos.
____ L - r ’, 4 , ’ ■___ - - * »
The course surts early in July with (out weeks of onenlalW* gt gur hoaid-ofWwa ia Rcthkheon
Pa. Loopen attend lectures or every phase of the corpocattoa'* actlvitks. Bad S 4 U akNML daily
visits to a steel plant.
H h I Plant Loopara, who conopriaa a majority of the average loop clasa o f 190 to 200 graduates.
ceed to various plants where they go through a brief orientation program before '
ir on-the-job training asslgnmgnta- Within a short timg after joudng the course, osgpi
are ready for auignmants aimed toward higher kvnh *1 qaas^smtaj

C

•W A S H IN G T O N . D.C. J00M
Name _
Aiidrefa

• /ip

__I
*

'

■

•

1
1
1
,
V T
-- i-

YVbora would YOU ftt la? Check your degree or tho oaa moot siasdar to it.

•7 j

plant, fabrioataad shipyard electrics!
Mfnee departments.
rSt large produetkn
, __ r.
___ ___
_
‘ fMctrifsl and electrimic
Am^ia i^umcki ot SbIss.
M IN ING E M O W e e iU W - O u t Mining Department
oforakM coal aod k og wg.aakglM optsatiog* and linge-

rs

tnne oeankw aeoyM whjah nr* nMogtMmpaimgd-

arnawdai Mkat t » thetgkninr. Vm ifikOOO-man activity
oflort uaAmkad noporwyaldaa to adaiog engineer*. Also:

II

r>

N A V A L A tfC M m C T tA N O M A R IN I ENGINEERS.
UfnduaMsaie urged to jaguira about ORprtugtlios in our
SRiphnlldtog P oporugant. including tha Central TeohgiM l doaign tod •agfaaoring organisation.

. #( L : ■ r

t

J

7

OTHER TECHNICAL DEGREES-Every year we re
cruit loopaea with leohnical dogreoe other than those lisfosl
above. Sggiors anrolkd in such curricula are snoouraged
to sign up (or an interview.
;, 7
AC COUNTANTS-GraduMH ia accounting Ot buainpaa
administration (34 hour* of accounting O f prtfnrrcd > gre

|j-

■»

,.

■

M ' ... i____~ trr
O TM nk N Q N d B C N M C U MBGREES - Gradual**
wish dagrega In liberal ann htuigwa. and tha hununig**1.
are invded 10 diraura npagrtooihai.in the Sale* Depart*
tncol. Spate nun-tgciwkal gcadualo* May be choaen to All
ogetalogs ks Neal glMJ oparniiopa and oMm departmagu.

NOW'S THE TIME TO SIGN UF FOR A N INTERVIEW. And whgg you rtgtaar at the ping*-mem office, be sure to pick
a copy of our hgokJN. “ Cawgi* With RNhJahem Sled add the
Loop Course." It contains important informsJiohvl»W S tha corporation and Tour opportunities
through th* Loop Court*.
v
^

STUDENT EDUCATION
OHI H UNITED TRAVEL AGENCY
007 nib STREET, NAV.

1

l-

How about other loopen? Our Sales Department loopen OO.or so) reanain at the home office for
about a year of training. Moat are then assigned to district offices whore they taka over established
accounts.
Fabricated Steel Construction loopen an trained in a dnftfcM room, a « a Arid erection project.
In a fabricating ahop. and in an engineering office. A loopgfh Gal work anignmmtt ia based oo
interests and aptitudes disclosed during this program.
Loopen in Accounting, Shipbuilding. Mining- Reeaaack T ttft). N m haiWffi Plnaaoa a*d Law,
General Services, and Industrial and Public ReksioM go thamifk tratawg programs tailored to
their types of work.
'

M ECHANICAL ENGINEER1NG-En|ine*ring or me,
chuaical maintenance departments of slfel giants, fabric
catigg works, mining operations, and shipyards. Fuel and
contbuMion departments. Supervision of production oper,
ations. Marine engineering assignments in Shipbuilding
Department. Also: Sales or Research.
M ETALLURG ICAL ENGINEERING - Metullurgic^
departments of steel plants and manufacturing operations.
Engineering and service divisions. TechpicaJ and super
visory positions in sleetmsking departments and rolling
mills-Ako: Research or Sales.
CHEM ICAL ENGINEERS-t-Technical and supervisory
positions in coke works. Including produello* of byprod
uct chemicals. Fuel and combustion departments, includ
ing responsibility-for operation and maiptegance of ajr
and water pollution control equipment. Engineering and
metallurgical departments. Steetmaking operations. Also;
Research or Sales.
IN M U SnU AL ENGINEERING-Positions in ' steel
plants, fabricating works, shipyards, and •**«•»• B*dlr
neering and maintenance departments. Supervision o|
steelmaking, rolling, manufacturing, apd fabricating
operations. Also: Salas, i
__
C IV IL ENGINEERING! Fabricated Steel Construction
assignments in engineering, field erection, or works man
agement. Steel plant, mine, or ahipyard assignments in
engineering, construction,' and maintenagee. Supervision
of production operations. Sales Department atsignmenta
as line talesman or aatea engineer (technical service to
architects and engineers).

*

)
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-'Toys for tots" brings
joy to local families
Bicycle* were under Christmas
tree* iif four unsuspecting San
Lui» Obispp youngster* this yule,
tide, thunk* to the effort* of 14
Organization* at thia CbllagC.
The bleyclea were distributed
by the San Lui» Obispo fire de
partment as part of their "Toys
for Tots” program.
Three students, C.hsryl For
rester, Sally Backus and Francis
Cooney spearheaded the. fund
' drive to purchuse the bicycles.
Contributions weie made by
Alphu Phi Ohiega, a national ser
vice fraternity o f former Boy
Scouts, the American Society o f
Heating, Refrigeration ami Air
Conditioning Engineers, Agricul
tural Business Management Club,

Engineering Council, One to One
Tutorial (affiliated with Student
California Teachers’ Association),
Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers, Society for
Advancement of
Management
(Business Administration depart
ment club), Chi Gamma Iota
-(military veterans), College .Kimii
Bureau Center, the Ornamental
Horticulture Club, Hoots and
Spurs I Animal Husbandly de
partmental club) i unci Gamma
Sigma Sigma, honorary women's
sorority.
Other contributors were Delta
Chi Omega and Delta Sigma Phi.
Miss Backus and Miss Cooney
both are Business Administration
majors while Miss Forrester is u
Home Economics mujor.

^

— 1~ — i
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National resource
dub formed
. The creation of the new major
In natural resource* has given
rise tu a club on campus.
Open to uny student, the
Naturul Resources d u b will lie
a basically professional club to
promote Interest in careers in
developing ami preserving natur
al resources. The dub will serve
the community through working
with local forestry officials on
projects.
Planned for the coming season
are several trips, including snow
trips. Interested students are in
vited to attend op« of the weekly
meetings on Tuesday.

Community

Jan. 20:
.

o p e r a t i n g characteristic*. It
weighs about 2f> pound* anil is
no larger than a common lawn
mower engine.
"W e huven’t received the spec
ifications yet, and haven’t had’
u chance to test it,” said ME
student Tom Davis, "but | would
guess that it will develop 20 to
2G horse power.”
The
engine
is
air-cooled
operates on gasidine-oll mixture
and has Hit nil reservoir lubrica
tion system.
“ Rotary engine* arc not a new
thing in theory," said ME in
structor Richard Kombrink ‘ The
basic design was conceived in
about 1boil." Since then most of
th e
mechanicul
shortcomings
have been cured.
1The biggest problem left is to
design better seals between the
roter and the chamber,"i said
Kombrink.
. — .. .
■Currently tht^ Wankel design
has been the npist successful. It
was developed in Germany by
Felix Wankel in 1066.

J uii. 22:

Jan. 2Jl
Jan. 2 1:

1
J uii. 2 3:

>
Jigi. !l0s
•
Juik :i0:
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State Board determines _

HAIR

Assn., changes this non-ucudemlo

CUTS

ED'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP
---- -— 1033 Nlpomo Street_______________

The board s a i d journalism
would be considered as a course
in humanities. Tho Journalism
Department here is under the
School of Applied Arts.

A lto n from Sandy'i Doll-liquor

w Im

8:30 am to 6i00 pm

!

JIT CHARTIRS
"fiv e lummor flight! of 4 to
I 3 w d tki from t.A . to
Amilordam. Return from Brunols.
$290 to S29S r.t. (one way $175)
For derail! write Prof. Frank
Pool, 24/ Roycreft, long Beach,
90803, 438-2179

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFf-PARTS
picture tubes— television R radla tubes B parts
phono needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citizen's band equipment— antennas— masts
1 rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts B technical book{

Automotive Clinic

Volkswagen b

C a d u l t s ..............................$2.00
Open MONDAY thru Saturday

Lecture by Andrew
Hudson, Artist & Uritie 8 P.M. Cal Poly
Theater
The ruling, sought by tli£
,"A Night With A r California Newspaper Publishers
mour": Lecture by
Sutirist Richard Armom--—H ■ P.M. ' CaT
1 0 % Discount to all Cal Paly ftudenti with ASI Card*
Poly Theater (Tic
kets: Ft General Pub
• Meter Overhaul
• Broke Service
* One-day Service
lic, $.50 Students)
•
Tune-up
•
Shock
'Abierhen
• Financing Available
Patnt Out— 11 A.M.
e Wheel Aligning and Balancing
Librury Luwn (Stu
dents Only)
,
Speaker:
Hubert
Free Estimate*
Open Saturday* till Noon
Marquis, Han Francis
Pickup and Delivery Weekday* — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
co Architect—8 P.M.
*
Air Cond. Auditorium.
Lee Sehipper Jazz
Quintet of Berkeley
—8 P.M. Air Cond.
Auditorium (Tickets: *
COMPIITI TRANSMISSION SIRVICI
TRANSMISSION
General Public *1.5(1,
Students $.75)
IXCHANOI AND RIPAIR
PROBLEMS??
Modern Dunce Concert— 11 A.M.
Cul
Poly Theater
Speaker:
Eugene
One Day Service
Free City Tewing
Brooks, Los Angeles
Uie yeur Bankemerlcerd ar Mcuter Charge Card
Architect—8 P.M.
Cal Poly Theater
(Events are open to
Automotive Clinic
Transmission Rebuild
public' and free of
543-8077
charge unless design
ated otherwise)

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'*, RADIOS
»'

X

*r ■

- MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

Porsche Repair

543-2770

SAN LUIS OBISPO

San Lui* Obispo

1441 Monterey

*# »

r

Jh ef take H ID E In their work

*

SAVE!

SPECIALIZING
in
■ :■
■
■
' • Razor-Cutting _
and \
Man’* Hair Styling
Appointments Available

ELITE BARBER -SHOP

L

(In the William's Ire*. Shopping Canter)

1277 Parker LEE BRAZIL A GENE BRAY 543-9706
ig w t fffW M

r a r a ffm B H m

XEROX COPIES

“ Cel Poly” JACKETS

THE EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
XEROX COUNTER
.*

,

\

9

just inside the south door of
the bookstore

/

\

NO WASTE - BETTER COPIES
IN BY 9 —
OUT BY 2

Welit model, 100.%' wool, leather
quilted lining, featuring
Bene'e patented leather cuff pro
teeter for yeere longer wear. Sizes
S-M-L-XL.
eleevei,

copying requests turned in by :9 am
will be( returned by 2 pm

»24«

• * C A L PO LY STUDENTS *
SCHEDULE

I I M ill AND AM FOR YOUR DISCOUNT
CARD FOR ORIATIR MVINOS

Santa Rosa & Monturey
Ph. 543-6422

n .

BRAND N IW

INGUSH FORDS
**

ft was the Mustangs Hrv.t loss
of the seusoii, but fortunately the
Musilnng* will be able to meet
Colorado State again, except the
next time it will be with the help
of
191
d i v i s lo n e r
Tom
Kline uml 115 wrestler Terry
tlnll on Kculevel hnmeground* at
the NCAA riinull college wrest- ling tournament here in March,
The Mustangs will host Univer
sity of Oregon, here in the Men's
Gym on January 811.

Ivory Day i» Cal Poly Day
The. State Hoard of Education
hus ruled that college ’.students
seeking teaching credentials will
be able to use journalism us an
academic major.
Administrators on this campus
are studying the ramifications of
this ruling and the means for
putting it into effect.
In the past, journalism was
n o t considered a n academic
major (a* mathematics), so a
Credential wus not allowed in this
subject.

J1 yoo have H ID E In your appearance,
Come Into the ELITE IM If l SHOP where

The Big FORD Block

.* »

time.

new journalism credential

I*

HYSEN-JOHNSON

Don Hlazej put the Mustangs
lit the IMO’s, (,en Grooms got
hold of Mustung Sammy King in j on the scoreboard by deeisionlng
the tjiird period for a take down 3 Ralph Gamblin, flr-0. Gamlilin hud
beaten Blaze]* twice before In
und u li-4 win while Colorado's
rollege.
Mike R oftgm ^ectsbmprt Poty*s
Mel Cruder decisioned Rick A r
Ron Shires, U-2.
nold In the ldO’s, 4-1. while MRio
Bob .Smith gathered two |uiints
riding time to decision Steve i pattemm downed Ken Boss in
the 177’*. 10-4.
Johnson, 4-0,.to give the Colora
The last mutch of the evening
do leum u 12 point leud ufter
went to Colorado when Ike Sher
four matches.
lock beat Dennis Petracek, 5-8,
with the help of two point* ruling

tween Poly’s John Woods, second
in the NCAA small college divi
sion lust yeur, uml Jim Alexan
der, thin! place finisher- in ttie
University division lust year, was
just that, but unfortunately net
to the spectators liking.
' Colorado State struck first ns
Lurry Wagner ilecllloned Quinn
Morgan, 2-1, due to tile advan
tage of riding time. •

1234 BROAD STREET

S C IE N T IF IC
RUSSIAN
OFFERED HERE
Thu Scientific Russian class
on campus offers students the
opportunity to learn Russian that
Is geared to science and engi
neering.
Stenlalaw Kownackl, born in
Moscow and part Russian himsdf, will instruct the doss. So
far 12 students and'two teachers
have enrolled in the class.
The class was started when
•Kownackl volunteered his know
ledge and experience of the Rus
sian language. As 1ft put It, “ I
thought it was very wasteful not
to use my special ability und
knowledge of Russian.”
Kownackl previously taught the
course at the University-of Co-'
lumbiu. The course was successful
and Kownackl received a letter
of commendation. He believes if
the United Htates is going to have
any relationship with, Russia,
whether peaceful ur aggrassivu,
this course will -prove valuable
in helping to communicate scien
tific ideas,
Ktudents will n learning the
Russian alphabet and terms di
rectly connected With science and
engineering, One of the draw
backs is that the students will
only learn specific terms und will
.not learn how to read or write
Russian proficiently.
A fter approximately five weeks
nl studying the language, the stu
dent* will liegin reading extracts
from textbooks written In. Rus
sian. The course aims to make it
possible for scientist* ami eiigineers to read materials in their
Kjieciulitics-by using basic voca
bulary o f the physical sciences
with an explanation of the fun
damental <•principles of Russian
grammar.
A ll those interested in further
information should see Kownackl
in Engineering East, room 12«.

What was expected to be the
feuture match of the evening be-

—~

on display in lab ^
A working model of the Wunkel rotary engine is on displuy
tor tho mechanical etigbuna tog
lab.
Tho engine, on loan from the
White Motor Company in Tor
rance, will lie tested on the ME
Department'* dynamometer to
determine its horse power und

It’s raid, in competition, that
when two teams meet, there is n
loser ami a winner, in this case
the Mustang wrestlers were the
losers and thd Colorado State
matmen were the winners,, 21-H,
last Saturday night in Greeley,
Colorado.
After two tough wins over
Western State, 21-i), and the Uni
versity of Wyoming, 28-H, the
Poly matmen climbed in altitude
to face the toughest team in the
NCAA small college division.
Before, a capacity crowd, the
(Colorado State wrestlers per
formed their duties to the satis- .
faction of their- audience.
John Woods became the spoiler
of the duul meet by downing undefeuted Jim Alexander,'5-!l.

Events remain
in Fine Arts
schedule

Rotary engine now
-— ^

Matmen handed first loss

OP

CHARGES

1 to 3 copies of ouch shoot

—

$.07 tuch

4 to 7 coplos of each shoot

—

$.06 ouch

8 to 19 copio* of each shoot

$.05 each

*rp ffted From $1993.(XT"

Normal Down
^ . 36 Equal Payments
Of Only $47.91

IUALITY CLOTNIERS...
1119

J
•41-9791

20 to 49 copies of each shoot
All over 50 copies o f each shoot

r-V -

—
—*

%
Total charga: $1.00
$.02 each

'*■ 1 ..

